Christmas Fair Tick list.
Week Commencing 30th October
 Take home the white paper bag and decorate it. Once decorated, fill with small
toys, treats, stickers, party bags. These are sold for £2 each on the lucky dip bag
stall.
 Clear out old toys, stuffed animals and fancy dress outfits and make way for new
Christmas gifts. Bring any good quality toys and fancy dress outfits to nursery for
the toy stall.
 Raffle prizes- do you know a company or person who may be able to donate a
raffle prize? Perhaps a beautician voucher for a manicure or massage, a
professional Christmas cake, free class for a children’s activity?
 Find out about charitable giving at your place of work. Many companies offer
match funding or volunteering days. We are a registered charity so why not get a
day off work in the week in exchange for helping us out on the day or getting your
company to double the money made on the stall you cover.
Week Commencing 6th November
 Fancy dress week- Children can come to nursery in fancy dress in exchange for a
bottle of wine and novelty chocolate items. The wine and chocolate will stock the
tombola stalls.
 Sign up and pay for your visit to see Santa in his grotto.

 Sign up to help with set up, manning stalls, or clearing away on the day.
 Bring in any filled lucky dip bags, toys and fancy dress clothes.
Week Commencing 13th November
 Return the white lucky dip bags, toys, fancy dress items
 Fair prep night- Wednesday 18th November. Come help wrap santa’s presents,
make reindeer food and prepare the toys.
 Sign up to items on the wish list for the last few finishing touches (cakes, coffee,
tea, napkins, ketchup…)
Week Commencing 20th November
Bring in any last minute
 Luck dip bags
 Toys and fancy dress items
 Wine

 Chocolate
 Wish list items
 Sold raffle tickets

The big day! 25th November
 Bring plenty of money, family and friends and enjoy the day!

